Coloration of Ti-doped sapphire grown by the Flame-Fusion Method  by Kawaminami, Shuichi et al.
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Coloration  of Ti-doped  sapphire  grown  by  the Flame-Fusion  Method  was  examined  here  in detail.  The
as-grown  sapphire  was  slightly  colored  with  pink  caused  by  Ti3+. After  annealing  in  the  air,  the  pink
color  faded  away  because  Ti3+ oxidized  to  Ti4+. The  colorless  sapphire  was  colored  anew  into  brown
by  ultraviolet  (UV)  irradiation.  This  coloration  was  discussed  based  on  some  defects  in  Al2O3. By  UV
irradiation,  TiIV+Al changed  into  Ti
III×
Al and hole  (h
+).  The  hole  was  trapped  in  V3−Al , and  the resultant  color
center  caused  brown  coloration.  In  order  to  prevent  the  valence  change,  co-doping  with  (Ti–Fe)  andeywords:
lame-Fusion Method
apphire
ingle crystal
olor center
(Ti–Mg)  was  attempted.  Then,  the  brown  coloration  decreased  successfully.
© 2013  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
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. Introduction
Sapphire (-Al2O3 single crystal) has superior properties of
ardness, chemical stability, thermal stability, transparency, no
bsorption from ultraviolet to near infrared wavelength and so on.
herefore, it has been widely utilized for laser materials, watch
indows, mechanical bearings, LED’s substrates and so on [1–5].
or growing sapphire, the Flame-Fusion Method (FFM), also called
he “Verneuil method,” is generally used because of some advan-
ages such as high growing rate, high purity, disuse of crucibles,
ow cost and so on.
There are a lot of studies on Ti-doped sapphire, where Ti is doped
ore than several hundred ppm [3,4,6–8]. Most of them had been
tudied as tunable laser materials, because the Ti-doped sapphire
as a luminescence in a wide range of infrared wavelength [3,4].
urthermore there are some studies on blue emission by ultraviolet∗ Corresponding author at: 2-4-1, Kosugaya, Sakae-ku, Yokohama 247-0007,
apan. Tel.: +81 045 892 2906; fax: +81 045 892 2579.
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FUV) irradiation and the subsequent occurrence of color centers
9–14]. However, their past studies were inconsistent in growing
ethod, impurities, measuring conditions and so on.
Sapphire for watch windows is exclusively produced by the
FM, where it commonly grows as a columnar-shaped boule of
0–45 mm diameter parallel to the a-axis direction. Then, some
rystal faults such as facets of the c-plane on the boule side and
mall bubbles in the boule are liable to be formed. In order to
estrain these crystal faults, Ti is usually doped in the small amount
f 10–100 ppm [5]. Ti4+ and Ti3+ doped in sapphire have intrinsic
bsorptions around 250 nm in an UV region and around 500 nm cor-
esponding to pink color in a visible region, respectively. Therefore,
n as-grown Ti-doped sapphire gets slightly pink by an existence of
i3+. The pink sapphire can become colorless owing to the change
rom Ti3+ to Ti4+ by annealing in the air. However, it newly causes
nother problem. When an UV-curing adhesive is used for ﬁxing the
apphire window to a watch case, the sapphire causes brown col-
ration after UV irradiation. This coloration also occurs by plasma
rradiation during antireﬂection coating.
In this study, various kinds of Ti-doped sapphire in the amount
f 10–100 ppm with precision were systematically prepared by the
FM, and their optical properties were examined. Furthermore, it
as tried to diminish the coloration after UV irradiation.
. Experimental procedure-Al2O3 more than 4 N was used as the raw material. The impu-
ities were approximately 15 ppm Na, 15 ppm K, 10 ppm Si, 5 ppm
e and 3 ppm Ca. After growing by the FFM, only a little ppm of
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diation. On the other hand, both as-grown and oxidized Ti-doped
specimens browned after UV irradiation. The brown coloration was
deep with increasing in Ti concentration. The brown coloration for
the light pink as-grown Ti-doped sapphire was  scarce, where Ti3+Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the Flame-Fusion Method (FFM).
i was detected in grown sapphire by the ICP analysis, and other
lements were less than detection limit. Doped materials such as
iO2, SiO2, MgO  and Fe2O3 were dry-mixed with Al2O3 into a ball
ill, and the mixed powder was further thinned to the desired
oncentration (10–100 atomic ppm).
Fig. 1 demonstrates a schematic illustration for crystal growth
y the FFM. Sapphire crystal was grown to a boule of 10–15 mm
iameter and 30–50 mm length at 2323 K for 3–4 h by controlling
he amount of raw materials and H2 and O2 gas ﬂow rate. The grow-
ng direction was along a-axis 〈1 1 2¯ 0〉,  and the growing speed was
0–15 mm/h. The obtained crystals were annealed in an oxidized
tmosphere at 1923 K in the air or in a reduced atmosphere at
273 K in the Ar gas atmosphere, and cut into slices perpendicu-
ar to the growing direction. The slices with the a-plane {1 1 2¯ 0}
ere polished on both sides to about 1 mm thickness. UV irradia-
ion was performed over 30 min  by using a mercury lamp, which
rradiated UV with the wavelength of mainly 254 nm.  The trans-
ittance and photoluminescence (PL) were measured in the range
f 200–800 nm by using HITACHI U-4100 and HITACHI F-7000,
espectively.
. Results and discussion
.1. Crystal growth
Fig. 2 shows sapphire boules grown by the FFM. The un-doped
apphire had facets in c-plane on the boule side, while the Ti-doped
apphire grew columnar without facets. The color of grown crystals
ecame more pinkish with an increase in Ti concentration. It is
ell-known that the pink color is characteristic of Ti3+. On growing
rystals by the FFM, the specimens were exposed to the H2–O2
ombustion ﬂame with excess H2, where it was estimated based
n the Elingham diagram that the oxygen pressure was  10−6 atm.
herefore, a large part of Ti should exist as Ti3+ in the as-grown
i-doped sapphire. On the other hand, after annealing in the air,
lmost all Ti3+ should be oxidized to Ti4+. Therefore, the pink color
F
(
sFig. 2. Ti-doped sapphire boules grown by FFM.
isappeared, resulting in such a colorlessness that is characteristic
f Ti4+.
.2. Coloration by UV irradiation
Fig. 3 shows color changes before and after UV irradiation for
arious kinds of sapphire. In case of the un-doped sapphire, both
s-grown and oxidized specimens remained colorless after UV irra-ig. 3. Color change of specimens before and after UV irradiation. Specimens are
a)  as grown, (b) annealed in oxidizing atmosphere, (c) annealed in reducing atmo-
phere.
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Fig. 4. Transmittance change before and after UV irradiation. (a) Undoped, Ti:
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egion for Ti: 50 ppm doped sapphire.
nd Ti4+ probably coexisted. In contrast, the reduced Ti-doped spec-
mens did not exhibit such brown coloration after UV irradiation,
ince almost all Ti changed Ti3+. Consequently, it was  supposed that
he brown coloration was attributed to the existence of Ti4+.
In case of the Mg-doped sapphire, the as-grown specimen was
olorless, while the oxidized specimen turned to blackish brown
olor. Mg  has the atomic valence of 2+ and is always colorless. Con-
equently, it was supposed that some defects were formed as a
olor center for the blackish brown color. In addition, both the as-
rown and oxidized specimens did not exhibit any change of color
efore and after UV irradiation. In case of the Fe-doped sapphire, the
rown coloration by UV irradiation was slightly observed similar
o the Ti-doped sapphire, although the coloration was not remark-
ble. The Si-doped sapphire was always colorless and unchanged
y UV irradiation.
Fig. 4 shows transmittance of the un-doped sapphire, and
xidized or reduced Ti-doped sapphire before and after UV irradi-
tion. Any signiﬁcant absorption was not observed in the colorless
pecimens such as the un-doped sapphire and the reduced Ti3+-
oped sapphire both before and after UV irradiation. On the other
and, the oxidized Ti4+-doped sapphire exhibited some absorp-
ion in an UV and in visible regions. The broad absorption in the
ange of 200–300 nm increased with increasing in Ti concentra-
ion, and increased more after UV irradiation, where the peak
round 240 nm became unclear and shifted to around 225 nm.  The
road absorption in the visible range of 300–600 nm with a peak
t 410 nm corresponding to the brown color also appeared newly.
his absorption also increased with increasing in Ti concentration.
A little amount of Si was  detected in grown sapphire as an impu-
ity derived from the raw materials. However, the transmittance
id not exhibit any difference before and after UV irradiation as
w
w
(Wave length (nm)
Fig. 5. Transmittance of Si, Fe and Mg doped sapphire.
hown in Fig. 5. Therefore, it is thought that Si will not affect the
oloration of sapphire, even if a relatively large amount of Si exists
n sapphire as an impurity. In case of the Fe-doped sapphire, after
V irradiation a slight absorption appeared newly around 400 nm
n the visible range in the same way as the Ti-doped sapphire. The
bsorption due to Fe3+ also appeared in the UV range both before
nd after UV irradiation. The oxidized Mg-doped sapphire demon-
trated another broad absorption in the visible range in accordance
ith the blackish brown coloration. From the above results, it can
e concluded that the brown coloration after UV irradiation was
ue to a color center related to especially Ti or Fe, where the valence
as changeable.
.3. Generation of a color center
There are various lattice defects in sapphire crystals [15–34].
hen sapphire was grown at a high temperature under a reduced
tmosphere, some oxygen vacancies such as V×O (F-center), V
•
O (F
+-
enter), and V••O formed as shown in the following Eq. (1) [17,19]:
×
O → V×O + 1/2O2(g) → V•O + e′ + 1/2O2(g) → V••O
+ 2e′ + 1/2O2(g) (1)
The equilibrium of Eq. (1) should be changed by temperature
nd oxygen pressure. According to past references on Ti-doped sap-
hire, there are color centers due to Ti4+ (5.4 eV (230 nm), 5.2 eV
240 nm)), F-center (6.05 eV (205 nm)), and F+-center (5.95 eV
210 nm), 5.4 eV (230 nm), 4.8 eV (260 nm)) [12–15] in the range
f 200–300 nm.  In this study, it is supposed that the absorption
eak around 240 nm was assigned to Ti4+, and the absorption peak
round 225 nm was  assigned to F+-center. Although there were a
ew studies on the “color center 410 nm”  in the visible range caused
y UV irradiation, Moskvin et al. [10] and Evans et al. [18] have
eported that a trapped hole in Al vacancy caused the coloration
n the visible region and that the reaction was described by the
ollowing defect Eqs. (2) and (3):
i•Al + O×O + hv (Ex:<300 nm) → Ti×Al + O•O (2)
′′′
Al + O•O → V′′Al + hv (Em:=410 nm) + O×O (3)
•
here OO means activated oxygen ion and VAl means Al vacancy
ith trapped hole (h•).
In addition, there are always schottky-type defects of
2V′′′Al + 3V••O ) in the sapphire crystal. It is known that it is
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2TiIII× + 3O× + 2V′ + V•• + 2V× + hvS. Kawaminami et al. / Journal of As
hermodynamically the most stable defect. Then, if V••O changes to•
O or V
×
O as shown in Eq. (4), the hole (h
•) must form in the crystal.
••
O → V•O + h• → V×O + 2h• (4)
Thus, the h• may  be trapped in the aluminum vacancy, V′′′Al,
esulting in the color center, though it may  be improbable. There-
ore, it is supposed that the trapping of h• in V′′′Al will not occur at
igher temperature.
The as-grown un-doped sapphire showed only very small
bsorption around 200 nm in the lower limit of the measured range.
he absorption may  be due to F-center (V×O), which can be derived
rom Eq. (1). However, it is supposed that the formation of V•O and••
O did not occur, since a charge balance was required. Thus, it
an be concluded that there were V′′′Al, V
••
O and a small amount of×
O in the as-grown un-doped sapphire. On annealing in the air,
lmost all V×O should be oxidized to O
×
O according to Eq. (1). This
eaction was supported by the results of transmittance where the
bsorption around 200 nm decreased furthermore. Consequently,
ince the un-doped sapphire did not have almost any color center
bsorbing UV, it did not also generate any coloration caused by UV
rradiation.
When SiO2 was doped in sapphire, there were no differences of
bsorption and coloration between the Si-doped and the un-doped
apphire. Cations and oxygen anions in the doped impurity should
e incorporated into aluminum sites and oxygen sites in the ratio of
:3 containing vacancies. In other words, the schottky-type defect
2V′′′Al + 3V••O ) should be substituted by doped ions. Therefore, the
oped SiO2 should form 2Si
•
Al + 4O×O and 2V′′′Al + 2V••O as shown in
he following Eq. (5):
SiO2 + 4V′′′Al + 6V••O → 2Si•Al + 2V′′′Al + 4O×O + 2V••O (5)
It is supposed that Si•Al could not change the valence by oxida-
ion or reduction. Although a part of O×O may  be reduced to V
×
O,
he amount of V×O should be very small similar to the un-doped
apphire. Consequently, it can be concluded that Si as an impurity
erived from raw materials cannot affect the optical properties of
apphire.
When TiO2 was doped into sapphire, the doped Ti4+O2−2 should
orm 2TiIV•Al +4O
×
O and 2V
′′′
Al + 2V••O similar to SiO2. In the below-
entioned discussion, TiIV or TiIII signiﬁes that Ti exists as a state
f Ti4+ or Ti3+ in Al vacancy.
TiO2 + 4V′′′Al + 6V••O → 2TiIV•Al + 2V′′′Al + 4O×O + 2V••O (6)
If TiO2 is completely reduced to Ti2O3 on crystal growth, extra
2− should be released as an oxygen gas to generate an electron
−. The resultant e− may  reduce Ti4+ to Ti3+. Then, the following
q. (7) can be derived from Eqs. (1) and (6):
TiIV•Al + 2V′′′Al + 3O×O + (V••O + 2e′ + 1/2O2 (g) ↑) + 2V••O
→ 2TiIII×Al + 2V′′′Al + 3O×O + 3V••O + 1/2O2 (g) ↑→ 2TiIII×Al + 3O×O
(7)
In the reduced Ti-doped sapphire, almost all TiIV•Al will com-
letely change to TiIII×Al as shown in Eq. (7). Therefore, there were
lmost no oxygen vacancies such as V×O (F-center) and V
•
O (F
+-
enter), resulting in no absorption in the UV region.
On the other hand, Ti in the as-grown sapphire was  incompletely
educed because of relatively high oxygen pressure of 10−6 atm.
hen, the electron (e′) in Eq. (7) may  be trapped into not only 2TiIV•Al
ut also oxygen vacancy V••O , resulting in V
•
O (F
+-center) or V×O (F
center) as shown in the following Eq. (8):
TiIV•Al + 2e′ + 2V••O → 2TiIV•Al + 2V•O → 2TiIV•Al + V••O + V×O (8)ramic Societies 1 (2013) 362–367 365
In addition, the generation of an electron (e′) may occur by the
ormation of V•O as shown in Eq. (1). Then, the following Eq. (9) can
e derived:
TiIV•Al + 2V′′′Al + 3O×O + (V•O + e′ + 1/2O2 (g) ↑) + 2V••O
→ TiIV•Al + TiIII×Al + 2V′′′Al + 3O×O + V•O + 2V••O + 1/2O2 (g) ↑ (9)
As a result, in the as-grown Ti-doped sapphire, there were point
efects such as V′′′Al, V
••
O , Ti
III×
Al , Ti
IV•
Al , V
•
O, and V
×
O. Therefore, it is
emonstrated that these defects caused broad absorption in the
V region.
In the oxidized Ti-doped sapphire, it is supposed that almost all
i was oxidized to Ti4+, and that V×O was  easily oxidized to O
×
O with-
ut any valence change. It is consistent with the results in Fig. 4(b),
here the absorption around 240 nm became slightly remarkable
nd the absorption around 210 nm was  diminished. Although TiIII×Al
n Eqs. (7) and (9) could be basically oxidized to TiIV•Al by their reverse
eactions, the electron generated by the oxidation of TiIII×Al may  be
rapped into V••O to re-generate V
•
O. Then, Eqs. (7) and (9) can be
ransformed into Eq. (10).
TiIII×Al + 3O×O + 2V′′′Al + 3V••O → 2TiIV•Al + 2e′ + 3O×O + 2V′′′Al + 3V••O
→ 2TiIV•Al + 3O×O + 2V′′′Al + V••O + 2V•O (10)
Thus, there were point defects such as V′′′Al, V
••
O , Ti
IV•
Al , and V
•
O in
he oxidized Ti-doped sapphire, resulting in the main absorption
ue to Ti4+ and the little absorption due to F+-center (V•O).
On the UV irradiation, TiIV•Al absorbed UV to change to Ti
III×
Al and
ole (h•).
iIV•Al + hv → TiIII×Al + h• (11)
The generated hole (h•) was trapped into Al vacancy, resulting
n a new color center and caused the brown coloration. It is not
nown whether the new color center was  V′′Al, V
′
Al, or V
×
Al in this
tudy.
TiIV•Al + 2V′′′Al + 4O×O + 2V••O + hv
→ 2TiIII×Al + 2h• + 2V′′′Al + 4O×O + 2V••O
→ 2TiIII×Al + 2V′′Al + 4O×O + 2V••O (12)
Meanwhile, F-center (V×O) and F
+-center (V•O) were also excited
y UV, hole (h•) and electron (e′) were generated. This e′ may  be
rapped in V••O to form new V
•
O.
•
O + hv → V×O + h• (13)
×
O + hv → V•O + e′ (14)
′ + V••O → V•O (15)
By the chain reactions of (13)–(15), F-center (V×O), F
+-center
V•O) should be increased, resulting in the increase of the absorp-
ion around 200–300 nm.  In addition, for example, Eq. (10) can be
ransformed into the following Eqs. (16) and (17):
TiIV•Al + 3O×O + 2V′′′Al + V••O + 2V•O + hv
→ 2TiIII×Al + 2h• + 3O×O + 2V′′′Al + V••O + 2V×O + 2h•
→ 2TiIII×Al + 3O×O + 2V′Al + V••O + 2V×O (16)Al O Al O O
→ 2TiIII×Al + 3O×O + 2V′Al + V••O + (2V•O + 2e′)
→ 2TiIII×Al + 2V′Al + V×O + 2V•O (17)
366 S. Kawaminami et al. / Journal of Asian Ceramic Societies 1 (2013) 362–367
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Fig. 6. Photoluminescence spectrum of Ti-doped sapphire.
After all, point defects such as TiIII×Al , V
′′′
Al, (V
′′
Al, V
′
Al, V
×
Al), V
••
O , and
V•O, V
×
O) existed after UV irradiation. Thus, it is thought that the
rapping of hole into Al vacancy (V′′Al, V
′
Al, V
×
Al) caused absorption in
he visible range.
The doping by MgO  will occur like the following Eq. (18):
V′′′Al + 3V••O + 2MgO → 2Mg′Al + V••O + 2O×O (18)
There was no color center such as V×O and V
•
O, and then the as-
rown Mg-doped sapphire was colorless. However, after annealing
n the air, it was colored to blackish brown with broad absorption
round 450 nm.  Therefore, a new color center should be gener-
ted. On the analogy of the brown coloration due to the Al vacancy
rapped by holes in the Ti-doped sapphire after UV irradiation, it
s supposed that the new color center was Mg′Al trapped by hole,
hereby the hole were released from V••O by oxidation. Where
Mg′Al : h
•)× means Mg  ion substituted Al site with trapped hole
h•).
Mg′Al + V••O + 1/2O2 → 2Mg′Al + O×O + 2h
• → 2(Mg′Al : h
•)× + O×O
(19)
In addition, there were no changes of color and absorption after
V irradiation, because there were no defects absorbing UV such
s V×O and V
•
O as shown in Eqs. (18) and (19).
In case of the Fe-doped sapphire, it is supposed that almost all
e was doped into Al-sites as Fe3+, while a very small amount of
e3+ might be changed into Fe2+ to release a hole (h•). Therefore,
-center (V×O) or F
+-center (V•O) was hardly formed in the as-grown
pecimen. There was a signiﬁcant absorption due to the transition
f Fe3+ in the UV range. Then, FeIII×Al should itself change to Fe
II′
Al
ith the generation of hole (h•). Consequently, it is supposed that
his hole was trapped into Al vacancy, resulting in a color center
400 nm)  similar to the Ti-doped sapphire, although the coloration
as slight.
2V′′′Al + 3V••O + Fe2O3 → 2FeIII×Al + 3O
×
O
2FeIII×Al + 2V′′′Al + 3V••O + hv → 2FeII
′
Al + 2V′′Al + 3V••O
(20)
.4. Photoluminescence
It is well-known that a color center is related to the blue emis-
ion in the Ti-doped sapphire [9,10]. Until now it has been reported
hat the blue emission was caused by Ti4+, Ti3+, F+-center, and so on
7,12,17,22]. However, there are still some problems to be resolved.
Fig. 6 shows PL spectrums of the Ti-doped sapphire excited
y 254 nm,  which is close to the absorption peak around 240 nm
ssigned to Ti4+. The oxidized Ti4+-doped sapphire exhibited sig-
iﬁcant blue emission with a peak around 410 nm,  wherein its
avelength just consisted with “color center 410 nm”. The peak
c
i
a
cig. 7. Emission intensity at 410 nm and absorption coefﬁcient at 410 nm after UV
rradiation.
trength increased with increasing in the Ti4+ concentration. On
he other hand, the un-doped sapphire and the reduced Ti3+-doped
apphire did not exhibit any signiﬁcant emission. In the Si-, Fe- and
g-doped sapphire, no emission was  observed. Consequently, it is
oncluded that the blue emission at 410 nm was caused by Ti4+.
Fig. 7 shows the emission intensity at 410 nm in Fig. 6 in com-
arison with absorption coefﬁcient at 410 nm after UV irradiation
s shown in Fig. 4. Both the emission intensity and the absorption
oefﬁcient almost linearly increased with increasing in the Ti4+ con-
entration. Such strong correlation between them also supported
he brown coloration after UV irradiation was  caused by Ti4+.
On the FFM technique, it has been known that impurities seg-
egate to the outer periphery area of the boule. According to our
npublished data, it was quite-variable, Ti concentration at the cen-
er of the boule reduced to 20–50% from the doped concentration.
ontrary, at the outer periphery area of the boule it increased to
20–180% of doped concentration. In case of 50 ppm Ti was doped,
4 ppm was  detected in the center area of the boule and 78 ppm
as measured at the outer region of the boule by the ICP anal-
sis. In the other concentrations, it was  thought that segregation
ccurred in the same way. The reason for this is that absorption
oefﬁcient and PL intensity increased linearly with increasing in
he Ti concentration.
.5. Disappearance of coloration by co-doping
It has been reported that the coloration of alumina ceramics by
V irradiation can be prevented by controlling a valence change
f co-existing Mn-  and Fe-additives [35]. Therefore, it is expected
hat the coloration in the Ti-doped sapphire may  also be prevented
y co-doping Fe2+ or Mg2+ with Ti4+. As mentioned above, a main
echanism of the coloration is supposed as follows; (1) the gen-
ration of hole (h•) with the valence change from Ti4+ to Ti3+ by
V irradiation; (2) trapping of h• into aluminum vacancy (V′′′Al) to
orm a color center (410 nm). Then, a pair of (1/2Ti4+ + 1/2Fe2+)3+
r (1/2Ti4+ + 1/2Mg2+)3+ may  stabilize Ti4+ by compensating the
tomic valence. Moreover, h• generated with the valence change
rom Ti4+ to Ti3+ may  be consumed by changing from Fe2+ to Fe3+:
Ti4+ + Fe2+) → (Ti3+ + Fe3+).
Fig. 8 shows the absorption coefﬁcient after UV irradiation and
L intensity of the co-doped sapphire. Both properties decreased by
o-doping Ti–Fe or Ti–Mg as expected above. The absorption, that
s, the coloration in the co-doped sapphire reduced to almost half
s compared with the Ti-doped sapphire. Although the co-doping
ould not completely prevent the coloration in this run, it can be
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[33] B. Li, S.L. Oliveira, S.C. Rand, J.A. Azurdia, T.R. Hinklin, J.C. Marchal and R.M.ig. 8. Absorption coefﬁcient after UV irradiation and PL intensity of the co-doped
apphire.
oncluded that the co-doping will be effective in the disappearance
f a color center (410 nm).
In addition, although the Mg-doped sapphire annealed in the
ir was colored in blackish-brown, the co-doped sapphire with Ti
nd Mg  became colorless with no absorption in the visible range on
nnealing in the air. On oxidation, Ti3+ was changed to Ti4+ and e′.
ince this e− should be counterbalanced by h• generated in Eq. (16),
he h• could not be trapped into Mg′Al, resulting in colorlessness.
. Summary
Various kinds of sapphires doped with a small amount of Ti were
rown by the FFM. The as-grown Ti-doped sapphire was slightly
olored in pink caused by the existence of Ti3+. After annealing in
he air, the pink color faded away, because Ti3+ was oxidized to Ti4+.
he colorless sapphire exhibited blue emission by UV irradiation,
nd was colored anew in brown after UV irradiation.
A mechanism of the brown coloration is basically thought as
ollows. The doped Ti occupied Al vacancy (V′′′Al) to form impurity
efects of TiIII×Al and/or Ti
IV•
Al on the crystal growth. After annealing in
he air, TiIII×Al oxidized to Ti
IV•
Al . By UV irradiation, Ti
IV•
Al changed into
iIII×Al and hole (h
•). The hole was trapped in V′′′Al, and the resultantolor center caused the brown coloration.
In addition, the co-doping with a pair of Ti–Fe or Ti–Mg was
ttempted in order to prevent a valence change of Ti. Thus the
rown coloration after UV irradiation decreased.
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